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Wlio vt wlien listt'iiino; t tli'y li.s-- LOPKZ NOT A TKAITOK. wouiJ have instant jy ahsolved Lopez

fr.ufi the V'A of ail complicity in the
conrse ot tht cicriry, however erti.lite
turn eloquent, KmU himself vainly
seek to e v
spe ake7, in touch with lii utterances?!
is it not a fact ftut. too often the

acherof Heverimi:i i!;xihleman- -
u r, didactic diction ai.d altittidious
phrasing risy? abovy the UrmU of his
hearers and maintains that lotty perch
with such constancy that the. auditor
iw f if tvidi l....,.l ft... ! 1.

I .

H Did Hut ftn awav MaXl

ence of the Baltimore American.
Salisbury. N. t May 7. - A few

f':iyx
T ao I read in a naner the follow

flipatch from the City of Mexico:
cmtfral Miruel Lopez, who. it is

S:lu betraved Maximili in to Juaivz'
fjrPS of O lB!-u- t n-- f tif.i l.iO..., I

arting long ere this to j

the public, to whoni, indeed, it ricrktlv
belongs. Did the unfortunate Maxi-
milian of Austria, E uperor of Mexii-o- ,

and ears o elevated that his neck is ' m:l" other day, and is now'im- - 'M'tMtly borne was with- -
endan-er- ed ami at htst through sheer lfrSoinK "Pasteur treatment." lv lavene ui revenge tor a per--
pln-sica- l fatigue he most relax and then The fact recalled to my mind a S"a. affron ' A ln .vscouut how-sin- k

fat horn? below the words of hisisr;lstory which was related to mo
ever '"'P conditions of secresy

teacher? We are . to mantle the several years a2o- -.v torv which for- - ,
h:ive "(' eMtation in ivig

intlpit with such reverence that we jwtfttlne- - aul the lack of n oppor- - hVihUlf t len-t- h,

move it from our ken and all theXom- - reminder ttlone, have prevented .
V) '," "j ct language 111

for Infants and

"Castor i a Is so well adapted to chililren that
I recopunen J itaa superior to any prescripiioa Sour

KiUs
uxoyk to m." II. A. Aticueb, II. D.

HI Bo. Oxford Ei, Brooklyn, N, Y.

"Tb tuw of ,Ca3trta, fa gDtiivFTsal and
It inrits so wll known that it seems a wrtc your

Of BuprrwrpKation to endorse Few aiytho d

(ntelliRer.t families who do iiot keep Caitonii
withiaousyreuch." ;

New York City.(
Late Pastor Bloominedala Eeforuicd Church.

Tns C-tt- aur

pressed himself Tts to a friend eijjourig
his entire confidence. '

"General, did Lopez ask nothing
else of you?" -

"Not hing, neither irua ran fees, rank'
nor money. All that he asked f r -
was in behalf of the Emoerqr and Ehkpress;

"Tjen htnv is it possible that he
should b accused of surrendering
Queretiiro nl betraying Maximilian ?'?

I had always btdicVetl that Lop.--z

was authorized. by the Archduke win u
he ca5ie to confer witlime on thin oc-

casion. Xhis belief was confirmed 01
the 17th of May ,f while the, Arbduk
was a prisoner at my reidencet Li
Purissitn.i. I mentioned to him 01
that day that several peron m(?ii.
them Col. Lopez, had-- requestrtl prC
mission to speak with him, hut that t
had not lieen willing to --grant thi per-
mission beforcr ascertaining whether
thesevisits would be agreeable fo him.
He replied that h 3 had no objection
whatever to receiving these persoas,
and begged me to admit Col. Lopez. .1
gave the Archduke to understand' that--I

had Lopez specially in view when, re-

fusing the application, not knowing
whether he wouM conseiit to receive
liiur oji accmi nfe of the rumors the.i
circuiting derogatory to the loyalty

"

oWjopez.
f "Lopez never failed nut" (A mi I

Conmel Lojkz no mi ha ; fallado), re-p!re- d

the Emperor, who then repeat
to me the very words whieJi Lojh-- z ha j

employed when pleading the cause 0,1
his sovereign on the night of the 1 Uh,

I5 THE INTEREST OF JUSTICF,.

Will th is revelation of - Viscount d.s.
Claverie nettle this matter? Will it.
alsolve Colonel Lopez ?; ' Will it ab-
solve the problem ?

If it is the truth, and (;f this I an

fall by the fortune of arms or was he Qm-retar- into his hands. "On the
betrayed by a faithless courtier? A 10th of May, 1S07," replied the Gen-handf- ul

of brave men shut up in a n""! k'l was apprised by a woman that
city deemed impregnable and com- - Sergeant Engle particularly desired to

sunvmler Q,,reti,r, nn.l erase! for--
ever fronr- - Ins nnl the damning
stiirma of trai.or. This lonl-fo- r re- -
,il,;illt:lt;-- was at tlw time iingcuprous- -

ly Lopez ly I on r.c...

ctmnt of still existing political animos-
ity whilf the piii)Iic:ttio:i of a conver-
sation uhieh would have instantlt
treed the Mix lean soldier from obloquy

1 om uuvene.
THE WORDS OF GENERAL KSC'OBEDO.
I once asked General Kscobedo jf

any one had ever offered to deliver

n:,Ve audience with me at (.'allei 1.
During the night he left his post, ami,
nieenug me at an intermediate point
between S in Francisc.) and L i Cruz,
offered to surrender to me the passage
into the town which he commanded
ou the sole condition that he should
receive therefor a sum reu ii-it- e to carry
Uin unc to ins own cunti v. i tc- -

. ...t 1 1 1:.; ii 1eeucu iu in s upon nonunion mat ne
should return to his post and remain
ueru until thenecessary arrangements

ka I been completed."'
k'D.d you receive no other proposals'

10 surrender
"O.i the 12. h of Mav,"1 continued

the General, "St rgeant Miguel Colich
in charge of the post of S in Francisco,
off red to p.i-- s my forces through his
lines on the condition that his life
should he snared. I accented the m-n- .

position ami ordered him to remain at,
his oost ii it t A 1 be i.rni n- - inmiii-nt- . .....ii
rived. The posi-si- on of either one of
these n.--i vs.-- s wii Pi .....1 lo . i. ,

The Model Church.
EVprytwTy li.v relvl of Mr. E. O. Exbell. the f.i-mo- iH

Mnjer publisher of musical 'books. 1 he
soiig below, vlilrln w.is vnftten by feiin, helped,
more than anv fithor, to m .k--e him wlMt he Is In
public eslhuat. on. One can almoi lji)itglne while
rendlr-- rue ro m that we, tK, cun hear lue "angel
cliol s l ike tliel har-ff- l cl gold '

Well, wife. I've foun.l tlsc model church,"
And worshipped tlierc to-l:t- V;

It infuie me tit in k of good old tiiiicn,
; Uelore my h:iir whs gray,

Tlie meet in f hoti3C Mas finer built,:1
Than they were years aijro.

Ktit then I found when 1 went'In
It was not OuUt for show.

Sr
The sexton djd not set mc down,

Away back by the door;
Ho knew that I was old and deaf,

And saw that I was poor;
Ho must have foje-- a Christian man?
He led me boldly through N

The long aylc of that crowded church,
To find pew.

Twish you'd hear the singing, wife,
It had the oldtinM ring;

The preacher said with trumpet voice,
Let all the people sing:

Old Coronation' ,was the tune.
The music upward" rolled,

Till I thought I heard the angel-cho- ir

Strike all their harps of gold.

My deafness seeme l to melt away;
My spirit caught the tiro:

I joined my feeble, trembling voice,
With that mi'lodiotis choir,

A id sa.'.g. as i:i my youthful 'lays,
'Let angel's prostrate fall:

Diing forth the roy-- al m,

And crown him Lord of all."'

I tell you, wife, it did me good
To sing that' hymn once more;

I t like souk- - wretched mariner
Wlio get a g'iii!)sj of shore.

I almost. want to lay 'aside
T.iis vi uthcr-beate- n form,

An I anchor in t!u- - blessed port,
Forever front the storm.

' Tw.is not the ilowery sermon, wife,
1'tit su!i;lc, gospel truth:

It fitted liunibU- - men like mep
It suited boju-i'u- youth,

To win immortal souls t; Christ,
The earnest preacher tried:

lie talked not of himself, or creed,
Uut Jesfis erue-!k- 1.

Dear wife, tlu will soon b. over,
The ictory so.mi la- - won.

Til.1 f hining Ian I is just alu-.- i 1,

Our race is nc irly run",
We'iv rearing t.'anaau's haijy shore,

Our hoin.-s- fright and f.iir;
Thank Co-- we'll never si:i

TO GALL AT

J. W. B.OSTIAH'S
' 'I '

And sec liis NKW STOCK ofi ...
'

Mis, Notions, 3M Millinery,
CaBsistinsr cf

DEKSS GOODS,
HOSIERY,

liXDKUWKAP,
NHCRWHAU, --

H II I !it.S.

Children.
CaAtoria enrcs Colic, CoDKtfpatlon,

KPocaach, Diarrhoea, tructation,
W'oruia. givea slowp, and promotes (II- -

gestion,
Without injurloua medication.

For several years I hare recommended
Castoria, ' and shrdl always continue to

so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results." .. s

Edwim F. Pardeb. M.

The Winchrop," Ui Street auij Tth Ave.,
Kew York City.

Company, 77 Mukoat Stbkt, New York.

IS NV1TED!

WIl'ITR GOODS,
LIXKXS,
LACKS,
TliDl.MINGS,
WRAPS,
ROBES.

Wirlar Suits $35.00

Rarlor Suits 35.00

Parlor Suits 835.00

T.irlor Suits S35.00

$35.00

lowest prices, for cash or on easy pay

ANDREWS,
Charlotte; N. CJ-

niastci-o- f t icreraro; but the idea of k'i of priceless value -t- in? testimony
an assault troubled m greatly, for if of a man m w liom I he pulihc has ever r --

I had in niv ar.uv 5,00 ) men, perfectly l,1se,J l,,M'fe' 1 couhdeuctv (ieneral E --

armed, organized, disciplined and relia- - folwlo was a loyal .enemy; he fought'
ble, there were at least 15.00') who ha I

hi'iiU--
) " the service of his coiTnlr.".

conu to m . in sinall bauds from vari- - ,

( )vl'lr' ln u'nt,t' sk hangs a ;

ous sources, whose organization ami, of tU:l.x,in,"!in' iV,,!l u" tkrnph:Q
did not offer sulhvieut guar- - s'''diou oeai'mg the dutc--of June L',

antce to attempt the assault of a place l(,,-t- he ,;lst siynature ot the mart,) r
Iike O leretaio, without exposing t h3 j

of pl,(M'et:irr- -

inhabitants to complete annihilation. I 1 onqa.-ro- r after tjventy-th- n i

.Vrs ot military liie, ilwells far fro.This thought e.n.sM me tj linger on i

awhile in hope that the euemv, reduced he scenes ot party strife. SurrouWd. 1

to the last extremitv, would either at- - ,
''3' '""'t ilfT f rtile fields, he , i

tempt to cut a pas-ag- e through our calmly passing the gloaming fof hn
lines or capitulate, iH either of whicli stoni y of writing the- - hi v

events the city would be spared of a 'i'V of his conntry, yhose pnigress I

horrible calamity, th- - respouribiU J,Jows ilo,n Jltai" Wltl interes ,

.;. nv.' mak.MtsiK-.-iuUy.n- l UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS
and' COt 1ST?;'. ,

r My ArU.lNNKi.tY i- - in.v .;:) nn-l-- c t!i.; m in:i-;- :n -- at of
Aliss-Alilc-rso- of ii.dtiiuoiv. ;Yo-,- i :uv cai-m-sH- y invito.1 to call

iinil 1'xauiinc.MiVr j tuck. ,'

Thei e ll b.' no sorrow here:
TheriS'll be 11 sorrow tiler

In heaven a-- b ne. wher a 11 is love.
There'll I 11 j s::: jv there.

i:c;cics m-- : 31 an
j

A tJt:ws ();ii:ii.n ( f I!ev. Sa;n j'
Jl.tllS.

trv t 1 1

1 lie lo" lowing arliilr, w hicli we

copy from the Chati.tit toj.i S.hrJuj
7'.rx, a pap-- r ow ned and edi ed. I.'y

Jews, was written l?y Mr. G. W. Ochs,
w'10 Is one of the cd.tor :tl staff of that

I IInil fJi- - fiMho from im ;iliiik: n
t 1

. '
aii.d is perhaps the'faTrst criticism that
has el apjiered oi Mr. Jonesniei hods,
ana or me re-ui- ts or nis wor:

,lTi:e-profoun- d impression that the.
ncent visit of Mr. Jones crcafcil in this
city and the religious excitement his
proir.tctcd services st u red iu the eom- -

munitv, lustily a l r.-- expression ot

MiNDREW
'liahy'Cai 1 i iges $7.50 T
' " " ;

li.iby Carriages $7.oC J for which must iuev.tablv rest upoh
the head of the general-iu-.hie- f. j

T-I- INTERVIEW WITH COL. I.Ol'FZ.FURNITURE,la')yn;.l lages ot o '

Ra' y Carriages $7.5i

induction. The polythiests of Greece
and Rome were not permittid to enter
the holy of. h dies, n.r could they gaze
upon theauguiies. Religion wa.s sole-
ly for t lie iinnointetl and its prece;pts
were imparted with much reluctant
s demnily that it seemed it would be pro
faned by any save t!,o elect. Lveu at
this dav we must recogii zj this tirtiti-- i
rial constraint at 1:1 my ser ices, bam
J nies, by infu-iii- g int. his discourse
words of e very-da- y life and homely ex-

amples, makes his i; ligioii a tiling of
every -- day life u coiiceptiou within the
grasp; a tang.ble, real something, wliica
can be reached fo:-- , sti.ed and com-
prehended, and which

CAX C;MI')KT A DAPv'iT.X SOUL.
Ninc-tentl- is of the sin in this world

is committed by men who have not
thetisteoi talent to s! udy philosophy
or theology, 110 the patience or incli-

nation to nibibe religions instruction,
l liey must iiist reache-- l by some-
thing praelieal; they mu-.-- fi:st see a
preacher who :s a mm, not a (lament ;

t hev mti.slr fir.-- : hear teachings t ! 1 . x t are
i:i ctnson :ice wit h their own thought,
expressed in the languag; they know
and than and not until iheu is their
interest enlisted and any g-i-

1 accont- -
plislied.

What of his work? He never
preaches anyl hing but mor;i:ity. His
s rmoii.s are simply the ten commaiul- -

Uteris. Nis ex-'.oi- t ii !o:;s are must
eh (! ii.-l- l t airaiust m.rai Vices and social
sin-'- . llitw ran auvone coi;s:stei 1 v

' i

"
q teuce and !iis :n ig 1 s : , who always
urges moral tipri:'i! n ss an drretitude.
can do atl'.Mit, but "oik! ? aw linn
sway a;i audience ot v,.()0 men by his
ri-- i.i ri:.i lowers. I s iw a niin who
L.;it1.;. ti) ( Tr .un n io pr..y. I saw
hi'm on the pu!;d. in his sli.i t sh-eV- i s

p':nng fourth a stream of eloquence,
i i ii ' t ii i

w,,u;i' -'- ,s!u ,,
,i.'V!n ,i,s ' lK ,Ilom

. . , .k i i i i i ( iint Ix-.il- l 'i mill Iron tWill' 11! Ml M, Tilt .i (Ul (i. IHMII li OU y ol
nii-- n mil were in tears,
(.UM V ij.iV u i c uei pr woi i.iuLr to in- -

Uuise emotion, and every utterance he
had made, every argument he used, was
an earnest plea fur morality, temperance
and charity. And whin he ceased

I SAW A HAHUMSr.!) (.'it I.MIS' A L,

one whom 1 had seen with ba'l an 1

chain, pass up the aisle, tears strcam- -

f w Ik in were stu ped iu vice, crowd
around the evangelist with tearful
eyes and solemnly pledge their word to
reform. Dare anyone s y that this is
of no avail? liy his works judge
him Wh;lt if his IUUHU u.e not ill

accordance with common usage, his
r. suits condone men of every fault in
1 tuguage. ();iecanuot commend his
llippant replies I o his ci i'. ics,:iud it must
be confessed, that his treatment of a
recent review upon his methods which
was dignified, courteous and conserva-
tive was not creditabie to Mr. Jones.
Still this pertains to his personality. and
does not effect the result of. his l.Jiors.

What if a large- proportioa of his
converts relapse into t heir former man-

ner of life? Some will prove faithful,
and in all seed has been planted were
heretofore theiv was barren roil,
Everyone on inouirv can learn of the
g- - iod work he is doing of the reforms
i.i has accomplished, of the

i;o:-;en- ' si-iu- icj uao ,

of the weak natures he has strengthen-
ed, of the ray of sunshine he has cat in-

to heretofore darknened lives, of his

churiiv, his earnestness and of his sin-eeril- y.-

I have little practice with his detrac
tors; they rail at Ins mode ot expression ;

1..... I. .at ..O tni-n- t !Mir ,m n-n.- -s

lJ.tby Carriages $7.oO Mil M Organs, i- "-
k"IIow about your interview with the interest ot jusace - and lrtstonc.--i .

Colonel Miguel L mmz?" j verity, I hope that this article ' ixi-.-

"0a the 1 Uh 1' was notified that- - travel far. afield and meet with nmf.'
the cnemv would attempt a sortie bvi'ders,.for the clime ot treastm U oi t

way of San (iregorio. The same wdiich public opinion never p irdon ..

night I was informed by an aide-de- - El veil centifries have gone to rest in

niauilel Uy a hero who might have
stf'PPe(1 riom t!l tombs of cliivalrv. is
sam 10 nave been delivered into .the
hands of the besieging general by the ,

infamous treachery of a trusted fol- -
lower. j

Now, was Col. Lopez, this friend
and confidant of Maximilian, a traitor?
is it not rather to le supposed that he
1.: it 11 .i -miuscii was equally me vicinu 01

(

events ? Some have resolutely main- -
tained that treason alone could have
lost the Archduke. Others have pre- -
ferred to reserve their verdict, so re-- 1

pugnant is it to generous minds to nc- -
cuse a vail taut soldier of such a heinous
crimn. The Mexic-a-n press, thomrh di- -

1 -

vided in opinion, has united in endeav-
oring to disperse all doubts upon tin
subject. Lopez himself has dem mded
iiisfir-- e lli h i iiiviiL-oi- l llin vJ.l o

'fairness of Gen. Escobedo for a decla-- 1
at:,,:, ..vhiel. uw-.,.h- l o., ,1.1,. hi,, .a

'

more to lift up his head in the presence
of all niankind, and which, above all,
would i erniit him to fearlessly face
his countrymen, w ho, the delicacy
of their patriotism, decline emphatical-
ly to extend the hand of fellowship to
a denounced traitor. For him the ac-cis.t.- ou

is terrible. It aruse in the
prison of More'i', where on the Hhh
of Auiru-t- . 1S'57, three mouths after
I he fall it leivtar.i, several chiefs of
the imperial army, then prisoners of
Juarez, openly declared Lopez, their
fellow oHu-er- , the bosom friend of their
sovereign to he a' traitor and a villiaii.

Historical verity is always difficult
to establish. It is only after app use 1

ii dreds and extinguished rivalries per-
mit truth-lovin- g minds to study events
without partisan passion, and sit in
judgement upon their merits i:i the
caiui ser nitv or a ld'olound peace.
that it is impossible to turn back with
the post, and write the lines of history
with the peir of justice.

ST0UY OF A FIGARO COR.'IF.. PJXIJEN'T.

Tu'ionty years had e.apsed1 since the
victory which Kscobedo, the savior of
his country and the restorer of public
liberties, before I heard what I irmly
and conscientiously believe to-b- the
true statement of- - Lopez's connection
with the surrender or fall of ( aeret.iro.
In the summer of 18S7 I was stationed
at Lisbon, Portugal. Among all my
brother correspondents who were slow-

ly broiling to a crisp in the fervent
Lusitaniaii capital, there were none
whoe friendship I so resolutely sought
and so carefully cherished as that of
the veteran dean of our guild, the Vis-

count Henri d' Ancre de Claverie, cor-

respondent of the Paris Figaro, exiled
royalist, soldier of fortune, political ad-

venturer and upright man of honor of
the Napoleonic school a veritable
Camoens of the nineteenth century of

e

I had. a few years before, been a res
ident of the city of Trieste, w here,
from the mazarine waters of Adria,
the milky mass of Miramar stretches
its alabaster turrets into the Frinlian
az ire. The beauty of this marble mel-

ody grew upon me and I haunted the
perfumed park and peach pink grottoes
of the castle so persistently and with
such evidently harmless intentions
that the ranch ed, ed

and bespangled major domo finally un-

bent the severe rigidity of his official
backbone and accepted me as a sort of
"ami du chateau desert' for the castle
has never been inhabited, ?xcept by

retainers and custodians, since Maxi-

milian's death.
One sultry Sunday evening while

the Viscount and I were lounging in
the Cafe Gibraltar, sipping a carapin-had- .'

to eliminate the taste of a very
insipid bull light, I casually alluded to

the happy davs had passed bene.ith
the sa idow of the Frinlian Hills, amid
the delights of Maximilian's enehaited

At the mention' of Maximi-

lian's name I saw immediately that I

t,.,,l' t.,T;-lii.- a rftsnoii-iv- e chord on the
ll.i-V- i WW w

:,eulints ll llP Of lUUUloi ).

,u u- i. - 7

,ty wi-r.- based on purely personal
and had Had no relation

i wiialcver to ioj ,;u.oi-.- u ""-'

bv the? two men. In the con versa- -... .i.i i r i. :
' t .,: .. i Hiis.ns toe iScoaui. mi .oai- -

i.. .i
il .1 .. P .

.. .Ii-.- .! v
ted to me f ne suosiauce-.u- .

confidential interview wlnca he had

with Eoheo ar tne f.ol ot yuic--
: ...... iniii v ve.a's df.er, indeed.

T..c pubiiatioa vf liiia .u.crvicw

opin.on on h.is methods and ni.s work. '' ing from his svts, h:s w hole nature
tit ing myself thorougjily settle.l in my softened as it had never l en before;
religioux convictions and according to J saw him grasp the hand of the evan-ever- y

one of my fellow men the freest gelist and I heard him sav bntween liis
sctjie iu his be.ief, I am not disposed sobs: ''As (Jod is my judge I w ill lead
to engage in a polemical controversy, ;i better life," I s;t'iV ;l sporting man,
to (juestiiTn the truth or f.ds'ity of Mr. one who makes, his livelihood at the
Join's' doctrines, or to endorse any or gaining table, who never before per-a- ll

of Mr. Jones' views. My own faith haps, had a serious rcliection, wie his
is shorn of all doctrinal limitations eyes as he took the evangelist's hands
an abiding belief in an all Wise, all and promise to lead an honest life. I

merciful, omnipotent invisible' God saw' confirmed drunkards step forward
and is bra.d 'enough to re pec t the and promise to quit these habits. I

tenets to till my fello.v-nie- n, for I sub- - saw 1,000 men, three-fourt- hs of whom
scribe most heartily to the words. i had perhaps never befoie given a

"For forms or faith let gr.c-'ie.s- s zealots tl0''ar. ; thought, to anv moral in ecenf . o'le-h- al f

T made the 1 a rresf. purchase of iV ('All !' T A(JKS this season that I have made
since I hive lfii in lm-ine- s. Bought mr 1 Car rial's atn sinhMirehase. I
can sell aleau! i pal il V HAN" CAllitI At; 1 with Wire Wheels at 7.50. Did you
ever see a;iy bt'1 h'ose ; I J 00 -

SILK' plush upholstered carriages
Of tnine --Think of it ! Silk plush at 12. 00. I have somethingoiew to show you
this reason. They ft re heairt iful styles in Rattan Carriages, finished 16th century,
for iVoia $1.0.00 to J").00. The UA.MI'OO is soinet hmg mwv also, and is having a
bitr run.. I ean lurnish you catalogues ofall my styles, amU guarantee to sell you
Carrkige-l'ro:- n 15 to 120 per cent, less than any other dealer iu the State.

'

PATlT.OIt SUITS.
I have an endless variety of Parlor Suits; to suit all tastes and everybody's

pocket. 1 can sell you. anything from the Wool Plush Suit of Operas, in Walnut
Frame, for onty :5.00, to the liaiidsonieilk Damask Suit of 5 pieces for $25e00.
'1Miis is a Suit that retaitsui Xew York City for :i25.00. My stock is more than
complete in every respect.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

perfectly convinced, it hhyuld serve to
restore tit once to its pristine ludio
tle.lon? tarnislied hoiK.r of an unfoi- -,

innate man. l ins declaration is f-- r

I ( 'u.'1 consiranieu to place in:,
l,5lclt lj,-lk'-

f m.thp.statemenU of th. t

man, coming as thy did to nie from. tux
mouth of Lopez's bitterest. enemy. la

th? hose m of the past sincfc the defe..r.
ud death of King lloderie, yet historv

Points with scornful finger to th-- ?

S;,lni'yi,l !H stain ot witamy wlnciipolluti s

the name ot Coimt-.- J ulian, v.Iiq dehv
eivd his coiintr to the Moors und hi:
king to death

Cai-t- . Wr. M. Wiley.

Southern Imposition.
Execittivb Okpice

Kalkiou. N. C
May 20, 1891. ).

To thfi County Comiain.iion8 ani Jifu'.tecii cf --

tli: Peace of Sorth C.iroHnu.

Gentlemen : I call your attention t
the resolution passed by tho recent In-

dustrial Convention which assembled i.i
this city on the 13th of the present
month. I feci that it is to the iu terete
of each eouiity iu the State to be fully
and completely represented at the South r

ern Iatcr-State3"Expositi- to he held i i
this city during (October ami "Novoiuucj'
1SU1. The exhibits sent to the i xpos --

tiou in this city will be preserved an I

used at Chicago in 18'JR and in this va :
the counties making exhibits get the i

vantage of showing the attractions th '
have to oiler capitalist, inanufactuia i s

and home seekers at the two gnat exp- - --

sit ions. I w ill be glad toseethe Justic.
of the peace, iu each county of the Sta '
make such appropriations as will insu
a complete exhibit of the. woods, miue.
als, agricultural products, J'ru'us, vegct
bies and nunmfactured article5rof i.i I

kinds, and such other tilings iurwill bhov
to the world w hat a ;rand State we. Ik- -

in. The Southern Inter-State- s Expo.-- --

t.on will be visited by many thousai-people- ,

and it --certainly should be a
pride and a pleasure- - for every Nm h
tairulinian toseethe great i .

this "Statu properly shown to the visito;. .

Tu os. M. Holt,
(ijvcruoi'.

"Will you" be my wife?' the impa--s-on- e

I lover asked, as he clasped h.s
arm tight around her willing Waist.

And gaspingly the maiden replies:
"Since you press me so, 1 will.'

A HaJ Corner -

T'.ie hp ot rJilb.i ii.tric i nt-- r Ior.i :. oaiao to tai-- Jj

Is still li'ti Jri'. ac U-ei- thai sue is ,:
avr youtii lit r liul tLirc Is uo .

s.) i tt iij' a wo.u oi sit j.p I if f al'-- aiid ..I
.1 o.i- - i at .. 1 ue enjef f OJse ut Ule c li .ii .

ift Aiii-iii-j- m.ii-i- i i t MLuil 111 lue la- - l lL.il i;j
il lu:.li sil.ftr ll'l'lil vii.li- - Iioin ol frnju.lt .n-a-.

ut" .iin-'i-i- f w ii.'.M lu-- l. its lace ol H.s JJiouiii, Ii.. ,t
i atK . in lOoul Cat- - ees. ouu,s eiij wiiii......... ...... i .!.. t'n.u..... iiallll s. III'. li .ts, uitiioiiiiH'. ...iu

.K i S4'us oi III lieailtK 'l". 1 H'Hf s KuYOlllr i

sfiipoiMi vull lUlt ail the-- e IMUOltS. Will 6..
lc lue ioi biovmi, i.u.l lae pains aad . .

uh nis vvuiiui oi k rtOai-- . i iCiiiw ul.l t. .1

I nil-- - OUaralllffil TO 'iVh au-U- oj IU C .C J.:, . . , I

rriE -
.

TYPE-WRITE- R

c.tmpc f Col. Sulio Ce.vantes, com- -

in;anding t he western liie of attach
th; one of the chiefs ot the besieged
ilesired to confer with me I received
him ia the house occupied by Cerviut;
tes. It was Co!. Con Miguel Lopez.
This officer announced to me that the
empei or, desiring to avert all further
bloodshtfd, has renounced his claim Uh

the crown', that he gave his royaf
word of honor to leave the country
forever, and-th-at he hoped I would
pennit him to march out of the place
with his staff, escorted by a detach-
ment of the Empress1 regiment, ta the
limits of Tuxpan, wdiere he would em-

bark. The only ausAver vouchsafed
Lopez was that the orders of my gov-

ernment were explicit, viz: An un-

conditional surrender on the part oi
the archduke, or a fight to the last
extremity on mine. He continued
to supphcate m; persistently not to
oblige the garrison to attempt a sortie,
to rape the seige, since this would only
prolong indefinitely, the horrors of
civil war. He besought me in the
name of peace and of the Archduke,
who was willing to make any sacrifice,
to act geneiously and awrt a sorti'',
which would result in a fearful effj-sio-

of blood.
"I replied to Lope, that I was per-

fectly well acquainted with the forces
at.uiy disposal;- that I ardently de-

sired a sortie whicli : would not only
render our victory more brilliant, but,
at the same time, .avert from the town
the dread cat ast rophe .of an assault. I

told him that the t .w ii was starving,
and that tleiuor..l:.atioo rcigi.td su-

preme; that if he d.sa-e- d proof of my
inform ition o:i that j subject, I would
confront him with olrijeis- - who had

just deserted-t-o u.s.

1.01T.Z AL'THoinz-- n. R!v xat; a:'.::iluke.
There our interview proper termi-

nated, hut Lopez still continuing that
should do evtrvthilig possible ill

'favor of the archduke, and promising
that I should not have iv.isoii to repent
of aiv generosity, I iudiguaiitiy order-e- l

him to refrain Iroiu such ins. n na-

tions. In order, .however, t ascertain
to what-exten- lie Was author. Z--

'd to
thus treat in" the nam of the arch-- ,

dake, 1 ask.-- 1 him j i.;L' b: .ok if he
w. a si'cl'et eo vov,

o.l tins
I I

oe u.'ctal.
' d t'.r.t he had

ll.j IU.jIV o.ac.tl aaih'.iiy LoaO that
co.ifei'ie I iipo.i in til bv t C.luJJ.'l

n and a letter, Hiii.li iie

,J . .a I.I .0 ai !i Ln. j i Xf

of the finest, most reJ-iahl- makes, sii'd at
ments J Write foi my nevy Catalogue

. E. M.
I 1 ami 1(V West Trade St."
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fHE. MERHITT"

Simple. Durttnle. Prints from
clear Metnl Typo, docs the "work of

$10!) Machine; Perfect Ali-n-lye- iit.

Prints Capital, Sniall'Let-for- s.

Figures and Characters .78
all. Price conmlete, &15.

Agents 'and canvassers wanted.
; Apiily to :

ins can't be iony wliooo i.fe i 1.1 ius iigi. '

The unique- character imd peculiar
methods ol this revivalist h ive become
a subject of coinme-ii- t all over this
broad land as id the Yery divergent
views .espect.ug - tu u.ivu ueeu
given puoiicny at vu.iLia:iooga, ex
pessed w herever I.e has conducted ser
vices.

1 have attended his services fre-

quently and have been an attentive
listener.. My own religious views be-

ing totally UiHereiit. from liis doctrinal
teachings ami dogmas, enable to

D.IiASSIOX.ATELY AN'ALY3:i Hlb UTTKIir
; an'c:-:.- --

and to critically study their effects. I

was never swayed iy his passionate
appeals, nor have 1 bee i ternavd by his
lurid pict ures ot impending eternal pun
isluneiit, nor do I endorse his opinions
of dancing, the Ivirues.s and society, yet
I haw been t niched fascinated bv his
maveioiis magnetism.

S.mii Jones is a genius. His gift of
oratory in a r.co ea.io .vmeat whicli
has r.avly been cqo tle-- l iu any of his
contemporaries. 1 1 is fecundity of il-

lustrations, his apt similes and his mo .e
of expression mark him a man among
a million, and these talents coupled to his

j intuitive know ledge .of humaU nature
invest him with prodigal powers and
make him one of i lie tigures of fins ceo-tu- n.

flis language is not aiways reh led;
he frequently iuterlardes a flight of
matchless oratory or a pathetic p.eture

' of purest poetry V;tii a slangy phrase
or a collovuial term, but tiie.se peculii --

ities, w hile aL first they soun.l discor-
dant a.. d oileiid the reVi-rauc-.- wiiich
hovel's ahiive the puiji.t, spice his tli.,-cour- .se

and iat loduced a v.oie'y wl.ioii
lai'i'csLs a ka'ge ui.iss of h.s liilari is

Who out trie.-- Oi tiu starch rigidity

J. ALLBH BROWN, Ag't for W. X. C.
L SaXisburv If. C

I

ST1TESYIL1
on frail' human nature, because t hey j been an officer in.the Mexican t.mi-kiio- w

the multitude is attr..ctcd-an- d is j paigu, and after the surrender became

moved by him? If anyone is at fault j strange to say, an intimate inelld (d

it is the people, not Sam Jones. He Escub,do an 1 t he in vetei ate enemy ot
.1 1 . .1...... P...C iu fl'.IMII llll ilii eii.t:il- -

if n TiTATitrn

X. B. WEBB,
.I i.V ululOl..

O -

"'

; .
Is the Place to GstJSonuiaents, TcmTDston3S, &c.

ku-e'"s- toc)j of VEUM(NT MAltP.Mvio arrive! n a few days I guarantee
faUv'.at?ti.jti hi evjery respect and positively will not be uad. ioold.

Grani te Monn meiUs
' i Dfall kiod. iisjjicci.dly. i

nerceive.s. t ie met iious l nut. uiu.h e

i. ursued, and with marvelous aptitude,
i... .......!,...- - a ..,,a i,.!. the fruits
ills luool 11. t lie coniui' IlliHiV
b Iter, more elevated, and purer, an.d

t . r i . i .
eV-r- seet ie SOrt'S Ii a.WI.H mm ..in .

of temperance, of chastity and ot char-
i v,aud noto..c iron, hi.; hand.

Geo. W. Ociis.

a.p.. mtsi Cry for Pitcher's Astern.


